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jjfffftS. WILSON SUGGESTS MENU
dyiviiiiviivcr ritj&dn ridti

nd Gives Recipes for Preparing Other Tasty Foods to Fill
Three Meals on Sunday

'' & iky SHIS. M. A. WILSON I Xow lift the mnpkerel. iHnR n onko
iCopyrlofrt, ista. hv Mm. V. ,1, IVIhon. .tit I turner to prevent breaking, unto n ollro

1 ,&,, rtoM rrrriTM of tonnt ami rover w Itlt saure. (InniNlt
jt luai now wicro is nn nbtiminnce oi wim u mire of linnl-lioilo- d cce nnil none.'

V IV cowl finh In flip murkpfR and it Is..:.. i.i.. ..i. i i. i...iinccd, or liereiiiiiicc wie
i mi' ticvuit-r- iiiiii iiii-iih-- hi

fc jlzank Wnltnn nnil tlipv iini i,ionl Hnt-k- f

jknluy linlldnH with flip rod nnil rcpl.
ft "tiiavcer, op ic no n linij, n me oiu
, Jspw Knilnml fWieiwomnn ftw, "VM

Jt 1 to Iipp nnil flsli will surely liee" :
' if no unifier frimi tile lip

tir'

..i i .i 7. . .,uninii men nip noiiiewiip limy cniinier
.forth to the tnnrket nnil selpi t iiIcp.
jpluinn, fresh innekprpl for the piece de
jXMlstnncp for thp Kiiml:i inenl.

'HOW TO PLAN TIIK MKNU
S HUKAKl'AST
f Strawberries
p Slice of Hunt nnd I'krs
c Unshed Ilrown I'otntopi
I llolls Wutcrorits
? Coffee
3 DINNKK
9 . Tomnto Cnniiiie

Out

ilitinii'ile

Xlrilled Frexh Mmlierel Ottnwu Snnoe
iS f Holletl New Potntoes 1'eni
fr TjPttuei' I reneh Dresslnc

'Strawberry Wane Miiukp Coffep
fc sri'pnu
TESB Croquettes Oeiiiu Suuec

t Sliced Tomnto Sulnil
V end mid Witter

Devil Food Cnke Ten
j ? ane innrKet lusKet will require

J ico ootpi o jrrairorrnrj,
One small slirc of liam,

j One tlnxcn coas,
Parnlcv,
One quarter peck of neic potato's,
Onc-qKtiit- iirrk of finis.
One bunt h mitncicHi,
One quart of oniont,
Four lomntors.
One head lettuce.
One three imiiml freih markerel,
Tieo enin of evaporated milk,
One can of tomato tottp.
And the usiinl weekl supply of

Staples.
J, Tomato Canape

Prepare nnd then sliep toast for pneh
ervlre nnd spiead the tonst with well- -

Beasoneil inn.oiinnise (IhshIuk. Then
n thin shoe of tomato on the pre-inre- d

tont Spread the tmiintoei with
ny

Hi

of

of

jnnyonnai-e- . du- -t with pnpriKa and
serve with pris " waleieieH as u
snrnlsh.

Crillrd Fresh M.uUrrrl
Hne the tl-- I denier split tiMi for

broiling Wrap in wax paptr. tli-- in
A piece of eheeserlnth tlieu ill

l seprnl thiekiipxspx of uewspapii mm
Wncp direeth on the ice until needed

S iTVIipu rendj to prepare, rut into -- nit
""V tnhle iiiih'pm for servinir. Uoll li'lith i

I --iJ In Hour nnd then lilaee in well eiiaed
B Jcliallow bnkiiiL' nan and Imste lielith

Krf' with well seasoned French dnsoini; nnd
broil In tlie Droller until nnen nrown
t)n top. then place in the ocn for tin
minutes to finish cookinc.

Ottawa .Saurn
Open a can of tomato soup into a

small saucepan anil then add
One cup of finely (hoppod mnoiM.
One-ha- lf rup of finely chopped part- -

tfett
One tcaipann of muitard,
Pinch of alhpice.
Olio fdMMOoii of paprika,

, One teaspoon of tall.
Simmer slowlj and when rendy to

eerie add
Juice of one lemon,
Tico tnblcipoons of melted butter.

V 3ly dear Mrs. Wilson find
menu wlrich I think is a nice little din-
ner fpr four piople

MRS. A (i. W. It.
11 am bum Steak

fypinach H ith Hnid HaiUd V.il'l

Potatoes ll'iicrcrcn Salad
Coffee Cake Sliced linnanas Coffer
One pound of bambiirg. .

One onion . ...
OntfMourth peck of spinach..
One qunrt of new potatoes . .

One egg .

One loaf of bread
One-fourt- h pound of coffee
One-hal- f pound of sugut . . .

Four coffee i akes ....
One-fourt- h pound of butter.
Four bananas
One pint of milk
One bunch of watercress .

Suit nnd pepper

.07

.17

.11

.on
.05

Total . . Sl.i'O
. Hamburg steak contains little real
food voltie to repav vou for the monej
xpent ou it. It losis fully -.- " per cent
In cooking Other foods which give
tetter vulue tould be used. This menu

a
TTOT summer dujs
1 I !'

no maid and the

irospee t of a steaming, sudsj wash
tub what a problem to be sure' Need
J advance unv further arguments in

favor of a washing machine'' Hut with
jo many advertised and dlsplaved the
nuestioti of which one to choose becomes
a mighty ilithnilt one Once befoie 1

told jou of an electric washer, but it
just occurred to me that perhaps vou
plight be more interested now than von

were then, ulthough I know of si vein
.who bought one at that time The
unsher that 1 wnut to tell vou about
operates ns follows- - The smipv, deans
Jug water Iluslies duck ami lorin inroiigii

tlguie motion
can

which housewife.
vou

tin. lind steak
nipper single again give

are
nnd wiui anil teal

out und mi after the wash
finished understand shop-leeen-

send some one light to vour
Jiomo with the washir, who will wash

of jour elothes in It, demonstrat-
ing just how works.

Among the smartest models sum-
mer gowns, to waj of thinking, are
those with nicordiou- - plaited skirts of
crepe de chine, with blouses of lontrast
Ing colors. There onlj one. draw back

them thej are verj expensive
Jltlt one shop Is sale of
I'Ordlon-pluitc- d crepe de ehine skirts in

white, navj and flesh for SU 7."

Jx'ovy, whnt. is to prevent jour-buvi-ug

in of these skirts ut thot remarkable
lirltv then either niuking buving
a.nepnrute silk blouse in whatever mint

ljil ou, like best'' Here jou would hav(
i irv smart and ut eonsldcrnbh

lesN cost than if jou were to buj
Uress complete Pcisonallj, consider

such skirt remarkable
barguln.

Tljen if wnut weur jour skirt
iv Ith a light blouse und know
ivjiere there is solo of fllu'r-sll- k sweat- -

J rrva with ami oeu, in un me,
l?N :i.,.;iu f,,r 7 00. Tliev oneu

hn froivt. have long, straight lines'
BOd ure smartest most
wkoimblo caters I have secu this

!yw.
1 uimta phopN a&&rt lVomn'-- - " bi... M.i(,t

.OS

Strawberry Itlanr MaiiRC
Place one-ha- lf can of evaporated milk

in saucepan and add
7'iro cups of tcafcr,
Might leiel tablespoon of cornstarch.
Stir to tlUolve the stnrch nnd then

brliiK to boll nnd cook idowlj fie
mlnutcM. Then add

One-hal- f cup of augur.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of nutmco extract,

olki of two was.
Heat to tul anil then rlne

cup with i water and then turn Into
blnnc maiiKc and let tool. To serp,

into desiert plate. f'oer
with criiHhed and sweetened berries and
garnish with fruit whip made from

One half nlim of apple cunant
jetty.

Heat until thp inittitrp holds its
Dexll Food Cake

Place in inKliiK bowl
Onr ci;i nf itrup.
One-ha- lf up of rhnrleniny.
One-hal- f cup nf encna.
Tiro cup nf flnur.
One-hal- t tensnann of null.
Tuo .evrl tubltspuons of

pointer.
One cgy.
One cup of cold irnter.
One trnipnon nf tmnamon,
One-hal- f tiaipnnn of nutmeg,
Pinch of allnpui.
Heat to ml and then hake in

baking

laers will crca-i- d. tloured lajer
.l .. .. I... ....... ..- - ..... ...IIIMM' lUIIIX III I Mill llll'tl Mil II1V1I1.1 IIIIII-'..- ..

!..! I ..I .11.... .. I.I..I ))l 1111(1 !! iiiui "iiininiuii limp
for tlllillR.

Now pjme
One enp of Y V V nipnr,
One-ha- lf cup of coioa,
One tilhhiponn of tnrimttirch,

in IkiwI and thm sift to mix and use
sufficient hot water to make the mixture
spread. Heat and pie-i- on the cake.

The Prize Menu Contest
is still collie on, and there are three
prires waitinc for the het menus
for DOLLAR AND A HALF
DINNFJl FOR Pol PFtiPLi:.

FIRST PRIK. sa.r.o.
SKCONI) PRI.K. SI.
THIRD PRIH. $1.

Rules -- The foods u-- ed inut be
staple and in spiimhi 'I he sabs -- lips

the mateiials must be itnliiihil
The name and nddre-- s nf the -- i nder
and the date must be tharh written

Mrs. Wilson Gives
friendly criticism of all menus

thnt do not win prires. tellin-- ; wh
the are not Rood. "Ruuh nndi "
iles-er- ts and quicklj cooked imats
arc not desirable.

Address all menus to

Mrs. Wilson's .Menu Contest
Km-uIii- r Public ledger
luilcpendence Squaie

HOMKCOOKKD KOOI)sj
AS.

H. C. (F L.
WHICH rKAM ARF. OV PLAY- -

IN(J ON.- -

Mrs. Wilson's Menu Contest

Adventures
With Purse

would also be
cooked vegetable.

bettir with green

Mt dmr Mrs. Wilson I submit the
following menu jou for entrant o in
the contest MRS M (l. M

Vie litre of 1 inl
Stnimid i'ici Minn limits

Li'ttine Frrmli Imoiiij
('nam Chute Snltimi

hu ha ib raits
L Rrrail and lluttti

One nnd half pounds of breast of
"; veal ij ,:(,
"'Two carrots ()tj

'Y
' Four onions .. ., on

I'jirslev en
Cooking butter Hour 0."
Ri'e 04
Heans io
Lettlli e
Oil. v inegai ami spice.. ,,
Snltims
Cream dices
Rhubarb

' Sugar . ...
Shoiteniug and tiotir
Itrcnd ami butter
Tea
sjalt and peppt r Oi;

Total
This ver good and should

have mention in honor roll.

Mt ib'tr Mrs AVilson I am an
Amerh nu married to an Italian. 1

rook Amiricnu and Italian both and
hi ie todaj rei :

One and i quarter pounds of steak
top. ,'i 5 .id

Due nn i ti r peek of potatoes.
One ipiart of onions
One loaf of bread
Oin ipiurt of fresh peas
One pound of pi lines
One liend of Rnmaiue salud..,

Total 51

I have thne children, husband
and invself

Mrs. C

MRS. C

two

.10

.10

.0,"i

und

the clotliPS in This is an American- -

an exclusive featuie of the washer and, as we see from her she
is one is supposed to j is a real little C

the clothes cleaner and in would have had prisse if vou
i,n nrilliinrv wnsliei I n addition. sdeetnl another than

the smooth tub not a wii and us some of
mr Inside it to ( nteli on the clothes vour real Italian dishes so

caun nothing to
lift ci is

I that the
will

some
it

in
mv

is
to so

having a ac

black,

nnd or

a
drese

the
I

ll,7tT for u n

you to
sweuter. I

n
pocKets

...-- -.

dait'n
nmoijg tho and

8

itur f nnnn

a

u for

custnrd
old

uiimold a

or

shape.

a

In
!..

Hies.

a

a
K

for

a

to

11

ra'"

und

S1.471
is menu

received

girl

is 's

('

C,
less

delii ions nnd tastj '

are so very good

u

J
a

a

a S

Your propoitions
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PleaseKTetl Me
WMaf to Bo
lly CYNTHIA

Another Word to MIsb North Phlla.
Dear Cjnthln Mnv I sny n few words

to "Mlia .Vorth 1'hllailelphla"? You
"ay that ou are as attractive as an
of the clrls; joii are not nfrnld to uso
a little rouge ntut powder In tho oo-"In-

and theie Is ono ouiir man
who on oii You do like thu

uvui It may bo you
not of age et or some of tho youim

have not lind the chance to callon ou "Miss N P." jou know that

.10

.10

.10

.OS

.'--'0

.01

ipe

has not

not

men

no ounK mm will call on you or he
kooci rrlenils with mi If there N an-
other jounc limn i.iIIIiik oh ou now.

Mil NOIlTlt I'UIIiAUnL.PHIA.

"De Jure" Holds to His Point
Dear Cviithln "llino" 1 nlj

hand An exceptional letter and oneworthy of n icph Hut you speak
oC the future, u illsm.il homciomliiR, the(iroppltiK if the inchanteil mask of ob-
livion All this mn come to but
Mo Is lost to whom It happens bntorohis spuis won

It Is not entireh the IiIrIi cost ofoliir that I warn ;iR.ilnt: It's thathead) cocktnll of moonhenius, poutco
lips nnd (.Undue nrnis that Is the chler
Source flf iLllllrel Vnll enti ttnulti u..A
tbat the ucraRe mhiiib fellow cannot

mint
C.

iiauaii
Is
lind wash Mrs

time first
ment

trv
thnt

!V

onlj
calls

ounB thnt arc

-- To offer

onlj

pass,

nie

iwioru to ruin his future by innrrylttn
tOO SOOtl It's 111! well III lllpnrv In nn
n. few paltry hundreds ind tukc'a. chance
"mi j our sainrj., nut us a poor practi-
cal piopusltloii Is It not far better tobe Independent somctlilnc morn ibnnwapre slne. before taklnir the plunge
ui-iii-- i s, Kei a car ior?tt the Riri'n tho fun U sixes and with a clear mindlav slepe to the fortress of success

Realls. I'm not ti.irticuhirlv nreludleeri
nualnst clrls The lne their sphere

j nu me wise cnap steers
cieiir oi iiieir wue until lie has atrled And should It lien be too 'late
io win a maid, what docs It ni!itter7

has It not been said "Ilo has suc-
ceeded wno has lived well und laughed
often. Rained the respect or Intelligent
men and the loe of little i hildren ; whohas the world better than he round
It. whether mi Improved poppj, nperfect poem or a rescued soul"?

So shoot nnother twentj Radons In
the tauU the wilds are calllnR softieswcetlj, teinptliiR UI5 JURh."

Reproves Miss North Philadelphia
Rear Cynthia- - Mat 1 rIo "Miss

North Philadelphia' m tlrst Impression
of her letter, nnd Incidentally the cause
of her trouble" Ordlnarv narrow-minde- d

snobhlsniiess Also I fear. "Miss Is
V that In spite of "the strictest Chris-
tian principles," otir mind Is not so
strlctlv Christian as It miRht be. or ou
would not ttml oiinsloii to use our word
"stiRResthe" so main times In descrlbltiL
Innocent pleasures I i.muot uiiderstanrl
why a Rlrl who has had wholeomo en-
vironment all her life should have such
a stilted viewpoint of pleasures Harm
does not exist when one dors not rIc It
a thouRht I know this in ho so since
no one hm a happier time than I. nnd
the "sordid side' has never touched tno,
and 1 dance attend shows and "movies"many times

I cannot help but feel "nrrv fur "Miss
North Philadelphia ' "she is mlsslnR
he pin time bv her mm hid and tin

natural reasons for MavliiR aloof from
Hie "earthj earth" I d cure jet have
never put foot Inside of a dance nail
Did not "Miss N P" evel heir of the
'ollv "frat" and soinrlM dances riven

.1--s

.00
.O'l
.i:t
.'Si
ij

hv her school "crowd," etc ' l'ecldcdly
she betrava that "he herself is not so
"exclusive" or she would know thnt
there are nianv of u who dunce nnnv
main daives but never In danco halls

KorRct vour "slllj"' reasons. "Miss N
I ' Apply n little Christian thinking
to pleasures; hive vour one man tak

ou to dances, and If ou ate the aver-aR- e

Rlrl vou would lead us to believe
vou too. will tlnd oiirclf popular, nltb
'eli phone i alls theatre parties and
lames Ralore I hope this doesn't sound
too harsh, but vour letter reailj was
a mass of contiadlctlons

1 hank vou, Cvnthln. vour column Is
1 dmdv Ji'sH TWKNTV-ON- n

Mrs. Wilson
Answers Queries

Iv dmr Mis Wilson Will vou kind
lv publish a recipe to caiidv tipples, liki
ipplcs on a stiikV nd oblige

Missr i: s.
Place one can of i oru sirup in n

snuci p m and add
Tuo tablespoons of salmi ml,
One tablespoon of inittini,
One cup of hi turn su'tii.
('oik until it forms a hard ball in

eohl watn and then dip in the apples
fwhtch have been mounted on a stick

and then plui e on wax paper to cool

The Question Corner

Todaj's Inquiries
i. Whnt precaution should he taken

after using washing soda to cut
the grease in the sink m order to
prevent stoppage of the drain?

2 lu what attradivc wav are or-
gandie vests for Hton jacket suits
trimmed1

II How ( an the bluish lilrn be re-
moved from highlv polished furni-
ture?

I. Is it corns t to take leave of the
guests at a dinner on leaving?

o What attr.utive feature is used in
the siimmei dressis of organdie,
dotted Swiss etc ?

U, How aie tin bows of sashes made
this j car"'

Yesterdjj's Answers
1. (ieorgette n epe and organdie is

an unusual i nmbinntinn of ma
terials Usui on many bummer
dresses

1! A woodm skewer will easily
lemove gn use from the corners of
Miunip ( linking utensils.

:i In wnvlilng the dishes the glass-
ware slmuM lie done first.

1 To mnki a gold-fis- h pool in thp
giiidiu without piping or con-iie- tc

sink an old bathtub into n
hole fill it with water and plate
stones and bushes lound the edge.

" A daintv npion tunic for un or-
gandie dress is made lu a pointed
shape idged with lace and
adm in d with two little Ince pock-
ets at the subs of the front.

(1 A ladv should alwaja rise to
grei t a visitor

,i"Tiiir,imiBi,a;iiL'a'j

Tea and Coffee
Hurt Many People

If tea or coffee disagrees
yifh. yoxi.make a ten days

trial of

InstmtPostum
More healthful than tea
or coffee. Costs less , and
Its flavor pleases.
Sold by Grocers Everywhere!

Afecc "Fixings'
A Daily Fashion Talk by Florence Rose

raYmmi v &II 11 .U r "V VHk "wl '

Net and organdie are most popular for these dalnlj accessories, some of
then) being tucked like the one the left, others slightly lopsided like
tho one below It. he woin with smpllie waist. The gllct the
center attractive, the collar the right iloses In back. Cuffs

match are nlso worn a grent deal

Yhes treetYofTife
r By HAZEL DEYO UATCHFLOR

CowrioM, 'J HO, the I'ubllo Ledger Co.

Gcraldinc's Renior.se

clinic ( cirlri- - has liter dared to
defy her father and hrr entire Ufe has
been shoilnucil his cruel suppres-
sion of every linue of the girl's carc-fri- e

rieidii r ( nnirqticntly, when she
hail 0 chance to rroml to Gcraldinr
Cat prater's frlriiililitp she setsril the
opportunity, although she knew that
her father did not approve of people
like tin Cartirntiis and uoulil have
been furious ijd had known that she
tecnf fo Ceralilinc fin xrcrrtarial vjotk
i very afternoon bite met pane Urcu,
the writer, at Orrnldinc's and found In

cvirythliip Hint Hill Snyder, the
man her father had ehosui as a pos-
sible husband fm hrr. Iniked When
she confronts hr father with the truth
about Hill Snyder's real character,
suit nmbs to an attack of apoplexy and
in the mruiiHiitr tt has decided that
Dane (irry likrs hrr only in a friendly
tray The ylrl Is alone in the world
ufter hrr father's suefelrn death.

TIM
O

a 7

on
(o in

Is unit at to

hu

bv

hu

(fit

he

CARTKR vvas burled two da8
later and Inno went throuRhsuicry

thing alone with tho exception of Mr.
mil Mrs Unriips who were moro than
kind to iier Anne vvas astounded to
discover that bet fntlier had left her
Mn.nno the uglv bouse was onlv
rented, and so at last she was entirely
free, free lo do ns she liked, to leave
CJroetivllle forever if she wished. Strange
to s,v, however, sho had never felt so
nt!rly helpless, so terrlf J liiRly lonely

as she was now Sho did not know
which wav to turn All her life, she had
ind thliiRs dono for her. she had been
told what to do, sho had moved In a
narrow little clrelo of other peope s
desires. And now that she had her
freedom sho old not know what to with
1

Her heart was sore nnd .bitter against
neraldlne for forsnklnR her. but It nap-oene- d

that Oernldlne, who had Rone out
of town had heard nothing of Amies

and It wasni unm wi ,'r"".,"'hat Marie told her e,r It Instantly
Oeraldlne wan stricken.

The poor child, "and I vvas so horrid

"J.'fEit. v...., 1..I- - mistress veiv well
md was genuinely attached to her. She
'.new thnt Oeraldlne was llko n child.
hat she would siorni omuiiu m ,..- -

sllRhtest ihlnR that went wrong, ami '

hen rodlRallv of herclotltes In an
.itnrt to ntonu Mie hoped that C.eral.llno

be to make things right with

U10lX- - whl!"K P "
. thcflt-- r.

enRtr to llinKoiiiur... ..."-- .
i,..,i..i ..,, ..-- --

..
ltmpr. round me pnicc ' r

'

She.:. ,. to tho bell, whlcn
sho ratiK several times and she was
forced to ro home with her mind more
upset than It had ever been le wo,,,
itt-vl- tint afternoon and found evcrj-thln- R

exnetly as It had been that morn-In-

Across tho street a woman was
rockliiB on tho poich lleinldliie went

and aiked In her charming way
If"he 'anew nnvthitiR about Miss Cnrter.

llrS llamCaS UrUV.II Hriu clv..lj
""She' went to New ork this mormutt
I don't knovv how Ioiir she'll stay"

"Hut she dresn't know anvthlnR nbout
the cltv I tjch silo anon anv one w no win
look out for her " tJ raldine exclaimed

"She'll Ret alone all risht she was
det"i mined to ro "

j

I f I

,

Qsralellno was engei to ask more ques-
tions, but somehow she i ould not. The
quiet regard of Mrs Bnmess brown ejes
wns somehow icproiuhfiil llvldcntlv
this woman knew about Anne's loneli-
ness and hud been kind On tho way
home Oeraldlne rellected that her own
kindness to Anne had been for tho most
part uttcily selrlsh and that when the
Rlrl bad needed her most sh had fulled
her. There was something else, too,
tJiat worried Oeraldlne Not content to
bo nngrj with Anne liprself, to con-sld-

the rIH ungrateful, she had wanted
others to eo cverj tiling from her own
point of view Conseeiuentlv when Dane
had arrived tlie daj after Ocrnldlno had
seen Anne. OeraUllne had adroitly told
him nbout Hill Snjeler

CI suppose she'll man j him now,'
she hil said petulanth, and turnlnR
toward Dane Orev suddenly she had no-
ticed an astounding look on his face
It was gone In an Instant, nnd he said
evenly:

"Does she lovo him"'
"I don't think she knows her own

mind Dine." Oeialdlne had let urn oil
"You see how she's treated me "

It came bick to Oeraldlne now. nil
the conversation, and Dane's silence
after dlnnei nnd his earlv leave-takin- g

the ntxt morning. Perhaps and Uer-nldl-

caught her breath as sho thought
of this, perhaps Dane loved Anne, had
loved her all the time Then what had
sho done"' She bad purposely misrepre-
sented things to Dane She knew tnnt
Anno hated and feared Bill Suvcler, that
she would never marry him. an simply
becauso she was piqued and angry and
would not understand Anne's attitude,
she had sent Dane Orej awav perhaps.
rorcver. certaiiuv torevei, ir Anno touldnot be Incited In the Itj

Something deeper in Oeraldlne's nature,
was at last aroused The unselllshness
burled unlerneath the surface, the real
feelhiR for Anne that she had in her
heart made her renllze that she h.ni
something precious In the development
OI inis Kll. (ince me riean vvoiio Male or
Anne's jouth had been given to her to
write on as sho wished and that sho
had not appreciated what It meant,

(Tomorrow. "The Streets of I.lfe.")

'Tjp Marriage Trijlcr"

HAZKI, IK0 ItATClIKLOIl
is n storj thnt begins with love and
marriage. Itorhara Knieht Rot
mnrrird as she did cverj tliliiR i Ni.
in n splendid, shnvvj waj. with her-

self ns queen of the icvcK Then
she tried to carrj on her man led
life in that same waj, too That
didn't quite work, et she loved
her husband verj denrlj' but

The Serial Begins
on Moniluj, June 7. Start it then
and see how it all turns, out.

ymniiuiiiiiiunimi'innimiii inmiimiiriiniii.m.riiin.iiiim.iininiiiiiimiiiiiiiniiUEiiiiiiutJUimiuumHiKiniiHJiiiiH iiii'ma aimiumiriHiminii'iuiuiii'ti'immrimmniiimtiiniHiiimim.n i nw

S. Cor. 60th and Market Sts.

and

ItUMI'. ROUXI) OR SIHI.OIN
Lb.

Rib Roasts (best cuts) 28c
Chuck Roasts (best cuts), 18c-20- c

Hamburg Steak (freshly ground) 18c
Lean Rolled .Pot Roast 18c
Lean Rolled Brisket 18c
Bolar Roast 26c
Cross Cut Roast 26c

'Stewing Beef (Brisket) 10c

32c lb.
Nice 1""" '" 2 and 3 lb" PeceH- -

Lb.

Picnic Hams (6 to 8 lbs.) 24c
Regular Hams (8 to 12 lbs.) . . .39c
Skinback Hams (8 to 12 lbs.) . .37c
Cottage Hams (2 to 4 lbs.) . . . .40c
Picnic Hams, extra small (3 to 5).25c

I'BWMV ".- - -c rf

All

Lb.

46c
43c

All
Kinds

Big
Ones

lb.

an Hour Two in a Field of With

But and the Song of Birds

a m;
A,

in

or

on Ih there
lenileh somethliiK thnt troubles

vou or mnkes jou mihnppv, so thnt our
iniiKb doesn't bounce? IJven the mot

people bnve these weeks
sometimes. "" ..... i

You trv to be n nnd
keep It all to .vourself, nltboiiKh oii

hnve lone ngo rrnched the HcrcnmluR

since Insiile. You accept vour friends
runarks nbout "How well vou're look-inc.- "

ns as posslhlp, but .vou
pxihancp a Kfim smile with jour inner
M

"If she only knew," .vou remark to
,i.i if n,... il' T feel!""'" " ".'. Vl'". ",',' ,.."' .u.l.ll..llrrolmbiy It sue urn Know bih- -

;i ""'"!
for It mnv be only it llttlp thliiR that
weighs jou down so. Hut it seems hHj

to vou because it shows no bopcful
signs of ever being cleared up. linen
vou reneh the slate thnt ninkes you fee

old. nnd uglv. nnd and
miserable about It. but tiioild of it, too.
get on n trolley cnr. Choose cine Hint

will tnke oit ns near as possible to tie
real. wide, open coitntr.v. Take n con-

genial friend with jou if jou cnu got

cnr will be crowded, of course
., . -- i....... ...... ,,n Wnnilav andirouejs aiwii.m .... v,..i'U

vou'll dislike on It.

Reduce by Exercise
best. tldnS

to
To

do
ii

la
Dallv

to take son.e ri buIp r J,
tlse for thlH in older " '"-I'lc-

r 1'"
want to Theio ' "" ,oodbe xerjsaid topllances tliat are them
I

to tryfor this If VnT. ,ii vmi lust how

thin nil ovci.place without getting

Frogs Are Fickle
T ()ir Vddor of Ifommi'n rail"

This seems to depend
According to .l, to leave
some frops are " 'v'7,p and titers
the pond that must

whobujs one

and raifces it.

Dyeing Cretonne
ltoinuis I'tW

h It PosMbe to

i i n. nrrlmilll V .rcn or ii... '"; ,,

1

Wet tlie eieic.ii." "'. i . ,.

3SS a
almost gone, in""'-.",'- - ,i,r

, iave.l M

Remedy for Roaches

to i o '',. .
nm.r Mnrinm wouiu .'"""'..."..

v me throng., ....
how

cru

ann ,',,..

the ...
van

to get rm '."""--
, ih,,.ni

which seem lo come ir .. -
houre"'Uavel all through tho

M U D

?""" Sinn ill 11 cracks 111 tho llonr

carefully

W.

And

cleaned away

trmoii juue

water

IsV your

A Lawn Party
To the l.ilitdr of V onion I'aor- -

Deal .Madam -- I am now writing to
voui column for useiul Information

a lawn nnitj I am roIiir to glvo
on our grounds

I am coltiR to have fourteen bovs and
fourteen Rills, and 1 would like to know
some games to pluv, as tho (ircs of the
bovs vaiv fiom fourteen to eighteen
vears and the hrcs of Hie gills from
thirteen to sUleeti vears

I would also appreciate it verv inueli
If vou would suggest lo ine a nlee wav
to decorate the tables and what would
be nice lefrtshtnents to serve

I'lKThl--

If vou will send m a
stamped envelope I will be glad to
vou the R.cnits. but thev are too long to
print In the column or the retresh
ment table have a white basin mud
with watei 'ind build up a bank mound
it witii eaith and moss U one vm,
havo a little branch from a weeping wil
low tree planted in me o.uik i ne u tree
so that It hange over tlie iki K p,

get n tln birch innoe md let It
lioat about on the water u mil'
slmplv uso flowers If ou prefei n.sie.ul
of the regulMr centerpiece, but tin little
lake would be cool and reltishlng

Tor lefreshmtnts have he deim
sandwiches and eake

niiiiiniiiii

a
Lb.

34c
20c
28c

Lean Rib 26c
Loin , .35c
Breast 2 lbs 25c

of 4gc
, .32c

Nice nnd lean, fi (o 7 lbs.

Lb.
Loin Pork (rib cut) 26c

Pork 22c
or cut) . . . 37c

Pure l:lb. 23p
Strictly Fresh-Lai- d,

Meaty

Riuistimr Chickens
Stewing Chickens

Nut 32c
4Qc

Fancy Butter, 57c
'MA

III

v

WHEN DOWNHEARTED
GO INTO THE OPEN

Spend Flowers, Noth-in- g

Stillness

downhearted?"

liRht-lienrt-

craclously

illsiigreenble,

'"The

everjhody

The

Keader-T- he

"l,,",.
0't1.:!',n'o,,1i

7Hc;),(ft,B

AV,M.-HO- (;

!y H4JL5

Jl'Jnd

Rittenhoiise Bros.
Penny Meat Store

Meat Bargains!
Friday Saturday

STEAK MEATS

BONELESS BACON,

Eggs! Eggs!

YOU'RE
COUNTRY

Woman's
Exchange

r,.,rerrbv1n,Je'person

o,T,,,;,rX,,,sUesr,arr.,;.er,.?esV1'lf.in,RS

Profit

dmdO lb.

Legs Yearling
Shoulders Yearling
French Yearling Chops

Yearling Chops
Yearling Chops

Yearling,
Legs Genuine Lamb
Shoulders Lamb

ShouldersPorkDSd28clb.

Roast
Shoulder (picnic style)..
Fresh Hams (whole

Lard. package

Cartons

Table

r""'.,

46c doz.
Margarine

Oleomargarine

)

develop n burning contempt for tho
inotormnn becnuse he doesn t knovv how
to run u crowded trolley cnr. You'll
wonder why jou ever started, Then, ns
the city begins Jo drop into silence be-
hind ,ou, thp cnr will grndunlly empty.

You will find jourself watching for
rolling distnnces and flowered roadsides.
The car will stop for an old lady to get
olT nt ii crossroad, nnd with the stop-
ping of thp motor tho world will be very
still und hot for n few minutes. Slid-- ,
ihnlv fuim thp field just outside the cnr
window. will rise the Htartllnc. shnrnlv
swert call of a meadow Inik. You prob-
ably won't known whnt kind of n bird
it is. but to jour cms, surfeited with the
nimble of traffic, the twang of niisal
lonversatlons, and the ceaseless hum of
a dtj, It will he almost too beautiful to
bear.

TIIHN you'll reneh jour open field,
jnu'll lenve tlin trolley cnr nnd

the i est of the human world nnd wander
awav Into the depths of June. The sun
will be hot nnd direct out there even if
it is early in Hie sen.iou. There will be

m

ti

H

Its Quality
Does Not Vary

Certified bji tho
Philadelphia

PcdiatricSocietv

Walker-Gordo- n

Milk is also
in New

YorkundBo8ton

de Chine onlj)
10 lu SO

(Jiorgette only)
lu wide t'2 Til) value

2 $5 & $0 Silk TrUolctte,
S all ioIoisg S.tlu . . . . .

ra

J- -' x

value $5 00

aiwn

de-

livered

I

I

lF.IUjl!,

I

black or blue,

"&V

elover nnd butter and eggs, ntul a tlalj '

here nnd there, pence nnd dlstntice, ami
color joit'd like to-er- y over the beaut,
of It nil. ItVso still, You glory In
HUiiny, vnst, enveloping quietnes-- t 0f It

Later on, when jour hands nrc full
of wild flowers jour soul Is t otpeace, the sun drops back of the wooili
and tho shadows lengthen ncroM tho
Ileitis. You start to think about home- -,

supper. As jou imikc jour way t0.
wnrd the trolley lino nnd cvcrjilny life
n wood robin, hidden somewhere hi tha

woods, begins his twilight nou'tIf jou lind no soul nt nil jou would gain
ono in response to that train-til- l Cou.
tented song.

Yop wonder how nnjbody could b
unhappy In the midst o this world. Hu.inanity ho trivial, and lis troullra
so petty, You don't liiiiul the rlile bnik
in the noisy, jammed cnr bcrnuc jou're
only half conscious of where jou nrcthoughts nie back there In that
tvnim. still field, surrounihd hi .11..
titncc, except where the woods slritelifj
away hid the wood robin with ,,
pcuccful evensoiig. How jou love thnt
wood robin!

may not take jour unlmiiphusj
nvvny to get out Into June und forgit It
for u while. Perhaps jou won't he able
to back with smiles and

but jou'll tome back
strengthened, romfoi lid. You'll

buvc n lefugp fioin jour trouble. It
gets too heavy for jou jou can retreat
from it, nnd let jour Imagination dike
Jou back to a still hour In the sunshine
and the sweetness of a meadow laik'
pleading note. ,

Is the "ci'ouni line" always the
same in the milk you buy? Is the
flavor always the same?

Get Wnlkcr-Gordo- n Certified Milk
every day nnd you can sny "Yes" to both
quentions. Tho same cows furnish Walker-Gordo- n

Certified Milk every day; they eat
tho same balanced rations of clean grains
and hwect nlfalfa hay; they are always
cared and milked under the same ex-

ceptional conditions of cleanliness; the
.pcrcentuRc of cream is kept constant fiom
duy to day.

This unchaiiRitiR quality of Walker-Gordo- n,

Certified Milk, the regularity witii
which it is delivered, tlie knowledge that
no milk could bo safer for even children
to drink all make its highly satis-
fied. Telephone your first order today.

SUPPLEE-WILLS-JONE- S MILK COMPANY
Distributing Agents for Philadelphia, Atlantic City and Vicinity

Telephone, Poplar 3503

Walker-Gordo-n Milk
JUST AS IT COMES FROM THE COW

m I W

Silks, Woolens, Dress Goods 1

a

m

Take vour choice nf these fnnhlonable ilrrti hllkx. Oood boilv, rich
IIiiIkIi, plain und fnnr,v weaves. Light and dark rolorg. Vou will tlnd
linrKiiliiH here jou'll long remember.
I'repo (blnck $1

wide vali
Crepo (white

in

Sport

Charmcuse,

2.

30

3-7-

p.08

and

nnd

silent

bcciiih

Your

mid

It

conic

If

for

users

Poulards (pure silk) 30 In.
wide. $2 25 value
Itntlne. 40 In. wide. $1 75
value
Fine riovveicd Voile, good
quality, 40 lu , value t!6c

While Orcand.v, value

51.33

69c

.43c
40c

(ioods Exchanged If Not Satisfactory

NEW ENGLAND V 00LEN CO.
.Vol It c: Dniimi July and Auyust ll'r Ci r at 7 '. U .Vote Till S. 10

UBII'U 721 S. Ith St. (S. E. Cor. Ith & Monroe)l!!!!iai.iJli!'MT!B

111 I wiwyisQ

1

I

lf

G5c

'zMaJXiiM.i

Don't
Blame
It On.
The Pot

Because your coffee
does not come up to
your idea of appctiing
excellence even

though you do pay a good price for it is not
necessarily the fault of your method of making
coffee. You can lay the fault to the fact that you
buy coffee in paper bags. Coffee packed in bags
is continually losing its strength and flavor be-

cause the oils in the coffee beans arc being evap-

orated.

Morning Sip Coffee is packed in slip cover tins
that keep every particle of strength, flavor and
goodness in the coffee. Kor that leason with
Maining Sip )on use only one-ha- lf the usual amount.
A pound of Morning Sip goes twice as far and
decreases your coffee expense. Morning Sip
Coffee sells so rapidly that your grocer always
has a fresh supply on hand.

Your first taste of Morning Sip will show you
how good coffee really can be when all the
strength is kept in the coffee. Try Morning
Sip Coffee.

Sold By All Good Grocers

MORNING SIP
COFFEE

Packed in tin to keep the flavor in

Roasted and Packed by

Alexander Sheppard &. Sons
Philadelphia, Pa

a' a

X$, ti .LiJ! tl?U I ;ii


